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Vol. XLIII No. 12

Dress-Code Discussed ··
And Resolution Passed
by Mary Jo Kcuger
Overflow crowds Jammed
the galleries of the Student Senafe offlce Monday as representatives from Shoemaker
.Han·and other students gather.. ed. In h opes of hearing a Senate respones to the anti-dress
code resolution paBBed by the
Shoe Hall dormitory council
October 28.
In open dl8C\ls!tlon du.ring
the meeting, representatives
stated that despite the limited
dress regulations passed by
the Joint efforts of Student Personnel offlce, administration
and Student Senaton last summer, students eating in Shoemaker Cafeteria were told that
STEVE JOHNSON Is handing ..iut Jim Gislason, Jaycee official, looks on.
proper dress was to be mainshields to help.the St CloudJay&e'spro- Also participating In this program Jl..re
tained. at every ITleal.
gram for prpmotlng the draft card w.hlle the SCS, YDFL and YGOP.
(
The resolution -passed this
summer stated, howeveri that
oniy .Wednesday eYe_nlng and
Sunday noon meals were to be
regarded as "dress-up" meals.
In spite of this resolufion, strict
adherence to "dress codes" was
being e~oreed at Shoemaker
Hall, th~ said.
,
by Sandi Hitch
Shoe Hall's dorm council
"Thia plan evolved out of ~ recommended. that Senate aup-A program endanlng the Minnesota State President Dale
the draft card burning In Iowa
draft was initiated on the SCS - Ellis. · .
th:
and
the
purpQse
of
this
procampus last Wednesday. Paper
Sample shields and full indecide for themselves what la
gram la to express our opinion
shields with the slogan, "I Am formation con~g the dlaon the 1ubject of draft," said
acceptable dress, and that the
A Draft-Card Ca.rryiqg Amerl- tribution and heal use of them
administration has no right to
Rick Draves, president of the
can And Proud or It," were have been aent to all presldenta
SCS Young Democrats.
maintain any form of dress
clrculated by the SL Cloud State of chapters ln Minnesota a.pd
code. Furthermore, they" felt
"This ls an excellent opporYDFL and YGOP, and also by all state presidents of the Jayany
dress regulations should
tunity for those students of SL
St. John's YGOP.
oees, according to Mr. Baeret.
originate from within the stuCloud State College to expreu
This program was initiated
If this proves a success On
dent body. The dorm council
their opinion concerning the
by the St Cloud Junior'Cham- the SCS campus~ plans are
' therefore requested. that. the addraft," explained. Mr. Draves.
her of Commerce and ls "a being made to broaden this
minlstration remove all dres1
Frank Fi-uah, of the SCS
positive program whereby in- ~ to a state of national program,
code,.
Young Republicans stated," It
dlvtduals have a chance to said Mr. Baeret.
Student body
president
la part of a continuing effort
stand up and be counted by
"We felt that we could beat
Richard
Talbott reminded
by the reapon1ible college ·
wearing this shield showing reach the greatest percentage
those present that during the
leaders to help Inform the comthe colon - of the American of college age people here
summ■r ~rel8 regulations had _
Oag," ta.id Ron Baeret, presithrougli theYGOPandYDFL," . munity aI'.ld public of the con•
ad.encl.ou1 students' feelings todent of the !?L Cloud Jaycees. said the St. Cloud president of
ward the draft."
tJieJayoeet.
"This 1s· a chance. .to show
confidence in America and its
heritage and what it stands
- ·for,"· be COntinued.. "It's an
opportunlp.: for the majority
of people who .support our Viet
Nam policy to express their
feelings."
"We are fighting-the feeling
that 'All it takes for. evil to
triumph 1s that good men ·do
nothing,' and we feel that this
is the positive way to do it,"
.■aid Mr. Baerel

Draft-Card Promotion Initiated By
St. ·Cloud Jaycees, YDFL, YGOP

:_~~':a ~e:b~u:Jdn b~~n:ie

~~~~~

~~mi~r th!f
Skidmoore, and also by the

Inside

-~---·- . ---

wi1t~d!~r ten~ndltiOns was
this to be compulsory, however,
continued. Talbott Any person
not conforming to the regulations would aWI be served and
allowed. to eat In the college
dining halls.
,
Dr. Dale Patton, dean of
students, mentioned that it was
decided this summer that nonconforming students _would
probably be subjected to shldent pressures to conform to ·
regulations but that there would
be no one to check at the door.
Ponae to the dorm resol~
Senate pa&1ed. a recco
dation that the wording in student handbooks and
residence hall guidebooks be ~
· changed. to Indicate that the
mode of student dress at meals
be voluntary at any meal In
the dining area.

Other Business
Transacted Too ·
Campus
C~ordlnator
Susan Johnson reminded. Senators that freshman Senate elections. will be held Tuesday. Only
freshmen will be permJtted to
vote ln this election. There will
be six polling places, and possibly voting machines .will be
used at the Stewart Hall booths.
Campaigning began Thunday me,,~ and continues to

~~n~~pt=· ~~
~~:~e~1;:!t~~:Jiy~Se::
ate will result in disqualification of the candidate. A list of
rules ls available in the Student Penonnel offlce.

President Talbott announced .the resignation of Senators

Thomas Urbanski and Mary
Jo Kruger. TbeSenatewillelect
two students toftllthevacancies
at Monday's meeting.
·
Any student "wishing to be
nominated. should 11ubmlt his
name to a Seniltor before the
. meeting and should be present
at the meeting.
An executive proposal, submitted. to the body by Talbott,
1uggeated. that a &tudent observer, preferably the student
body president, might be present at Faculty Senate meeting,.
Talbott indicated that because the Student Senate constitution la subject to approval
by the Faculty Senate, It ts,
therefore, a "creature of the
Faculty Senate." 'Talbott said ·
tha t he felt a lack of communl-

He feels that thi.i ls bigget
than Just~ Viet Nam, for there
are "little Viet Na.ma" all over.
"Thia ls n9t Just a battle • of
economics, but a greater atrug.gle of men's soul 1. It behoves
all Americana to stand up and
be counted," he emphasized.
Initiated by Dick Gengler
· of the SL Cloud Jaycees this
program has been enthuaia&:
tically endoned by the presi-

Freshman Senate
Candidates - Pages 4, 5
Student Senate
Vacancies - Page 5
_Spqrts - Pages 6, 7

been liberalized to the extent
thal only during the Wednesday evening and Sunday noon
meals would atudeiits be expected to "dress-up." · Thia
means dreues or skirts and
blouses for the women and suits
or dress alacks and sport coat

CHARLES FERRALL, graduate student from Wayzata is driven out of.town
in a rehearsal scene from "The Visit,".
a three-act drfima to be presented here
next weekend. The other Iefft!. ..s played

.~ :~?es~a11~tsb~~ti'!nrvfneg ';~
Faculty Senate in action, he
would be able to better present

by Karen Burkh;,,.,, BeD1or trom St them with the student viewpolnl
Cloud. Performances are scheduled for . The matter "will be discussed
B..p.m. Tbursday7:through Saturdayand at Monday's meeting at 4 p.m.
the Senate offlcein Riven:-lew
2 p;m . . Sunday in Stewart Hall aucil- in
basemenL
toriUl11. ·a Keith Michael ls the director.
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Movement Has Arrived For Students
_To Support US Policy lr;i Viet Nam _
VIET NAM VIET NAM VIET NAM Headlines hi newspapers, magazine .articles by the
900re and loud and vociferous arguments and
diacuasiona in the Snack Bar and other college
hangouta. The dlscuulona range from one end
of the spectrum to the other. Should the United
States have entered into the controversy in the

~~

1!>

Just as thez:e...la a time to think with the hiad
and a lifu"e to think with the heart, there Is also
a time to be philosophical and a time -t.o be
P~ ctical and/or pragmatic.
I People or our age are being kllled In Viet
_Nam _today. Tomorrow the young men of our
campus may be asked to join the ranks. Is it

=·

~~

:::tJ:= 0 ~~!v:r!:a8:~°c!~:~i;
~ : !~/:to~a~u~e~~~:Pfo0
can ~ pouibly leave Viet Nam to the tender
job that has ' become lnevltable---that now must
mercies of the Co.mmunbts?
·
be done?
l
· s ch d1scu I
ch t be d ired
Hopefully nol College life maY be a mlce s ~ r- on stl\~~ll~em~mpu~ whe:: phi~ · · .rQC9sm but let us not forget the macrocosm.
loaophkal thinking and discussion are to be
We Bre · ~erlcane and not lo support our
. encouraged and de.Ired.
country at this time seems unthinkable.
However, lt aeems now to be the time tq
The car'1a being distributed on_ the campus
stand up and be CQunted. Regard.leas or a
this week seem a good wav to proclRlm tn the
person's political or personal feelings, the Uni· older generations and to our fellows in Viet Nam

1~1:~f~

~.:ta,:d 8;h~~u;~:eecow7:i:::ry
"policy, cioctrtne' and dogma or not we are
Americana.

11!1~1 :i~1

:~o~:u!lfftte:'
~!lea~~ ~h;u;~;~~
noisy circular reactionary motlon with little
.or no thought behind IL
•
i~\~:.ted students sign petitlon stating support

Freshmen Elections. Not To Represent

~ru~~~ Se~~~~il~~:~~=.S~w~~.b:,~.::m your I'

:!°in~
!i°e!i~~fe:!';:=:r~~:)n ·
earnest But the final outcpme depends on a sole
factor: the results of the votes cast by the freshmeq population. Which leads to the questlon,,; hoW does the average freshman cast a
ballot? What does he consider when seledlng
, representativeis,? hall the hullabaloo ofthecampalgn Juat 19 much time, money and effort down
the~:/ marking thllt ballot, think of types
· of campalgnl used: quiet, penonal.Jlnd interested. or boisterous, shouting and declamatory.
or coune, every candidate clalm■ to be a champion of freshman oplnlon, ~but how many of
them, in the long run. will actually take ti.me
to audit complaints and seek solutiona? Aak

means of teat maklng modernlzed as well u the .com.Jng

~afu~ul~ty
~~•~u:i
and basketball pl~yera?
.
Fellow freshmen, elect our Senators with
consideration and forethoughl Give us repreeentatlves who will attend the Senate meetlnp, who wUt be willlng to observe Senate,
proceedings whlle learning how they can best
serve their claumates. Give us three freshmen

pllcated. as the test ltHlf. · 'lbe
coming of ·the space age .and
even more modem techniques
brinp ua to, "The tntlmate
ln Test Dtrectlom."
Aaume that you have a
test in tntra•Phlloeophy. You

r

With the old conventional

=~a:: ·Ab~b~th~==r:::!

who will stand up in Senate meetlnp and pre~ -0
U -preaent Senate memben don't know what
their Jobs comlst or, let us show them we know
. the ·tmportance of responsible, effective student
representation.

~~:'~:~~~:0~J::..:U!

Student Body Must Take Notice
. Of Campus Government Programs
On the other side· of the student government
coin ls the student body. Although the Stud"ent
Senate receives ltii · power directly froni the
Faculty Senate It still must have student body
support.
..
The student community should take full ad-.
vantage of the opportunities which Jhe Senate
offers. First, the Senate lsaflnereceivtngground
'for student oplnlon. If you have a problem
coticemlng the college the Senate Ls the only
place whlch ls eully accessible to students and
where the machlnery exists for comtructive
action.
·
This machlnery was exhibited. last Monday
when the Shoe Hall Dorm Coundl presented
the Senate with thelr student dress petition. The
Senate held information whlch shed new light
on the subject and_ a full explanation of the
situation made possible a aettlemeQt whlch avoided unneoeaq.ry complication of a touchy situation.
,
.
Recommendatiom from students pertalnlng
to Senate action, campus condltiona or community action are the springs from whlch the ·
Senate moves.
The manner in whlch the studerit community
recogn!z.ea the integrity of the Senate, ilnd the
~ t to which the student comffl.unlty recog-

by Andy Jones

candidate after the elections and seriously voice
an oplnlon of dl.screpancy and receive a Juettfled answer.
In the words of the Senate president, "It's

~~~~~

nlzes the worth of the Senate .will determine the
fate of tb1a body. It ls high time that the student
community. establishes a liason with the Senate,
through which Improvement or general conditions can be attained.
Student senators and the individual students
acting as a body can be an effective, influential
force, providing that cooperation and worth
are recognized in each.

Votes Indicate Concern

=

!:~tt

!«

th!v=o~d
down at yourlmmaculatewhlte
desk. You ate handed your
lelt package and you proceed
to read the dlrectiona.
tntra•Phlloeophy-Flnt At.
temte following ls a telt on

the last three weeb material
The questions are taken from
the six tape-recorded meuages
and the nine movies.
You are to place your number on the answer plate only.
No other information ls required.
'
Thia test will be 800red by

Peace March Held ·

~N~~~~ ~~~l~

...... itlOOUl

.

.

It bu ~ d y been b"rought

· behind
~.:!o::.
~ 1:u~Gb~
the new Student Center
~-~1:::=■rn'!y~rte!

There ls a pa~klng lot near

Headley Hall. In 8.ddltlon the:tt
ls a vast ''wasteland" that no
one seenu to have yet discovered. There ls a large area below
Halenbeck Hall where no parking stickers - are required and .
where there are m;> pa~klng reatrlctlom. It would ■ave ,a lot
of ~l)lng out 1o erue chalk
marU if 1tudents wou1d be wlJ.
ling to walk a few blocb.

I

~::~_:: 0%. atk~sv;
A MUST.

Avoid any stray fingerprints, as )hey will· be held
againaty!}H_M ark your answers carefully and accurately keeping
in mind that a(cos y - cos x)
=hr, w~ (r) ls the X•Ray
wavelength and (h) ls your

answer. '

You have 36m.Jnuteland 16
seconds to take tb1a test, all
anawen after this will result
in over--ezpoaure.
When you have completed
the test, deposit your six a.n■ wer
~1:E~~il~~.~ko~
rubber gloves in the W"8te-

basket and bang your white
coveralla_ on your aaaigned
hook,
If you have any questions,
read the following directions
again, and again. ...

Letters mag be addressed lo P. 0 . 68. Letters 1musl not
be any more then 200 words in length, mus/ not be libelous nar in poor taste. Editors reserve the ri9ht to make
final decision as lo suitability and also to edit as they see
fit.

U. S. dtlzena parttdpate in more elections in
a life time than most Europeans. We vote on
city, county, state and national levels on a
To the Editor:
variety of luues.
·
Thoug~ we have the right to1 vote, we also
a
have the right not to vote.· The strength of our
ling for a march on. Washingdedaiona, on all levels, depend, dlrectly on
ton for peace in Vietnam, which
those "people who will take the'thne to conalder
ls to ht: he1a November 27.
the luues and the candidates a'nd vote:
1966. "The tone of the marcli
Student- Senate electiom are important It
w1ll be affirmative and creawould indicate our concern for the vitality or
tive. There will' be no civil dJ&..
our system if we could have more freshmen
obedience." - The Committee
voting for Senate candidates thari for Beanie • supports meuure■ which It
King and Queen.
hopes will hasten us to thegoal
of a negotiated' settlement in
Vietnam.
The . UD.deralgned
would like to aid the formation of a group of area restdenta, including college students, faculty, · and townspeople, which might either Join

to our attentloit that the parking situation In reality ls not
that bad. The parking lot near
the tennis courts l■ , now partially payed(wblchshouldsave
tempen and shoe leather thl.s

th use of X-Ray. You are to
wear the rubber gloves at all
times and are to mark your

LETTERS TO THE--EBITOR

Complaints G:,et Action On Parki.ng Problem;
· Paving And Grading Will Alleviat~ Si_tuation
Since the beginning of our
tenure on this campua we have
beard complaints about the
. parking situation. Thia year,
with the Lnflwi: of horde■ or
DeW ■tuden1', the hue and cry
... been louder than ever.
lllsM no.w, however. It seem■
_ . _ tide bu turned If people
Ju,t "-their.,,... and

Viet _Nam

The Jones Boy

p:~~~:i~~•

fllled by election On November 9. Candidates'
petitlona have been flle4 and "thelr campaign J)08tera and slogans are being hung. We've
read tbc,:_Chronlcle's editorials, letten to the

1.t

:Sp ~~:rwfov~:ir:.~
to go to Washlngtoii but cannot afford to· pay all the bus
fare. The fare for e, chartered
bus would be about 40 dolla.n a pc;non. A meeting will
~
week, t9 prpmote

c:!11FP~

Maynanl BJorso •
Mr. and Mn. Michael Humphrey

Jo~PhWlpa

~
}

Ca-ed Disgusted
By Male Dress
TotheF.ditor:
I have juat come back from
dinner at Garvey fllled with dlaguat at the appearance of the
men (?) on this campus. A
cafeteria ls no place to wear
tom and dirty •weatshl.rts and
football jerseys. There•Ls also
nothing more slekening than
cut off shorts with no socks.
Who can possibly eat• with a
table of these grubby freshmen
next to you.
.
In response to the petition
of the men of Shoe Hall, I can

~~ -~~

::~:~d':ea~:tti:~

we need a strongercodeinstead
of none a} all AA U1tand1now
there ls actually no dress cod~
except for suggeated dress in the
cafeteria. The admlnlstration
never meati.t that there should
be monlten in Shoe orGarvey.
A■ •~ult,, we should respect
"the freedom thathubeengiven ·
to UL Come on fellows. thl■ ls
college not a pig,penl

Diane Voge
• I

'!r; S
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Views Expressed On Recent

Educational Agencies Aid Selective
Service Boards With ~ecessary Detail,s
This article was written
~rf;~y,Gf,i~d~:, Se~esct,J!
Service System and is reprinted from the Selective
Service of October, J 965. ·
ln a Seclective Service l::iy:etem; the selection of those who
are to go always competes with
the selection of th<>&e who are
to be deferred .becauae tlieir
activltlea areneceua.ry ·to main.
-~ ta1n the national health, aafety,
or intereet. The Selective Service System hu -operated for

~r::-=~~=;

typeo of apedallata lo guard the
health of the Nation. It also
mcoun,pd ~tianta, by der.rm.nta lo particular
khid.l of knowledge whlch
would make · them more elrel>

---the
==
=~:}~.~n.~
cation bu hem cooaldered a

value of a dtlaeatothlaNatlon.
Dmrmmt of lltu.denta and
tmcben 11. lndeed. an lmple-

~~
~ t OD ,tbe

need

SelecllveServleeSY.-bu
the noponalblllty lo ~
the reglstrantl whoae mdeavon do, in fact. support the
Judgmmt lb.at tbey are p~
motlDg the national ·tnta..t.
In.dm reapoulbllity, eacbeducatlonal tnatitutlon must lb.are.
It must keep the Selecttve ·Ser~p=.n:r~':

~~.:i =~~
he la doing it 'lb1a includea

lmmed.Jate notlflcatlon when he
oeuee to be a lltudent. While
all thla plaoel a hea.Yy burden
on the lmtltutlon 1t 11 the price

To the Editor:
•
. May we thank tb:e SL Cloud
Jaycees, the YDFL, the YGOP,
and thoee atudmts who have
shown their 1upport of the pre. leJlt

draft isy1tem.

R1ck: Oravea, -chalrman, scsc
YDFL
Karen Wiener;. ~ Chairman,
SCSCYGOP.

Jaf,....

!O be paJd when the registrant information ava ilable to lt, and
l8 a ccepted a s a stude'nt. The
subject. of course, to all Tighta
alternative le to have the ef.
of a ppeal, as provided ,In perfectiveness of the re,gjs trant;- . tlnent parts of the law a nd the
as ·a student, judged aolely by
regulations.
_
the Selective Service System.
It le the hope· or the Direc-th
0
educational lnstltutiona will not
tions may be complete, acor cannot . panldpate ln the
curate, and timely ; nough to
decialon-maklng process • in , perm.it each2~board toevatlmely fashion.
,
luate each , ~ n t as a stu-

~~~!hd~~~t~:i_~o~1:~ - ~O:n ~:~m ~~~tto!atf~!!:1n~:

by Tom
In view of the recent attention given t.o " Burn Your Draft
Card," the Chronicle • ought
the viewpoints or a cross-sectlon of St Cloud Statestudents.
The following students were
~~~-:\ ~w they felt about this

Kurpius
Rick Draves, senior In economics and poUtical science
a nd president or YDF L : ·• Public
opinio n a nd the courts will elimina te thls problem."
,, 0 r;~:~;t,nson, freshman:

. Timo Rlppil., junior In Ger•

Bruce Carlaon, graduate
In physics: " These duty
~a;:b:tJ:3'~~:Th: ~ ~ student
shirking Individuals a re de-ftnlte minority and ·It ls not ftnltely lacking in moral re_representing the majority o(the apo~lbll!ty." .
·
college studenta; If anytbJng,
tha!t tt':t
bO~ f!r
these people are aeekJng self. - J ulie S,cherkenbuch, aophoSy1ter;n, . through its local
lntheboard'aposaession,deterattention."
· ~ore ln ~gllah: " I reel drastic
boardl, wlilcb detemtlnes clumlne whether a deferment
Karen Wiener, senior In polldes are neoes:sary to draw •
1lftcatlona. F..ddcat:1.0n.al lnatishould be granted to main.
EngU.h andpresldentorYGOP: public attention, but thla ls not
:1otin°~~~
~ln~~tio~al health, saf~; ,:" " Men who bum their draft a pos itive measure of aolvent "
cardt expose themselves ' as
Denn1a Kurplua, sophomore
be timely-a . point worthy of
H coooeratlve action or thia · being lrrespontlble people who
ln physics: " I may not agree
conatant repetition. Genera.Uy,
type can be attained, the
have little concept or the me&n- ~th all or our fOrelgn poUcy,
information furnlahed by the . Selective Service System ·will
,.lng bf their American dttzen- but we a re deflnitely a alck
educational -inatltutfoD la connot be forced to leek other
ahlp."
populace whm westandbyand
elusive of the 1tudent'• entitlemethodl of fumiahlng ,lnforBob · Hamman, freshman in watch th1t •mall minority
ment to defument. However
matlon OD the 1tatu.a or capaelementary: " I am oppoaed to fala.ely ~resent ua. ''
the determlnatlonlaforthelocal
dty of atudentl to the local
John Brtaqt,eenlorinmath:
board to make ln light of all
board for thelr uae in deter~
' ' Kida that ariengapd lo1Uch
mlnlng d.aaalflcatlon.
going to change th1t policy."
adtlvtty show a lack ofrelponTom Bach, Junior ln poli- sibWty to their coµn.try. They
tical &clenoe: " I think it ls ridi- ahould reaUu that they· owe
culous! It will have little or aomethlng to their country, not
DO eft'ect OD Viet Nam policy that their country owa someand th1t immaturity la ruln1ng thlng to them. "
·.
their cbancea for future IUoMary Hollander, sopho:es,."
apraaed an tntereet tn broadmore in sociology: "It aeema
(ACP)-lmqlne waDdng InLyn
Scherfenberg,
freshman
cutlng
all
or
part
of
the
tape.
that indivlduala are utlng this
to alarpaudltortum.andbelng
in sociology: "Tb.la la a direct aa a scapegoat to evade 1heir
The bltch--ln 11 patterned
handed an IBM card with a
reflection agaiDlt our pollcy m.lllt'ary obligations, that 11,
coded number.
after the Viet Nam
in Viet Nam and violates the our national reeponalblllty to
except · that there will be
~ happenl _all the time, you . regular ,cbedule of -1peaken.:
of t l ; l e ~ Vietnam.
Each 1tudmt 1peab according
\
to the number on hi, IBMcard
Theo lmastne being .,,.
courapd to bend, spindle,
The purpoae la to ) Ind ·out
mutilate, fold, or otherwbe
NOVEMBER ISSUE OF
what students think 11 wrong
meu up that IBMcard.
with the Untvenlty, -why, and
what can be done about it.
at~
Commentl of pralee. of cotirae.
wlll ai.o be welcome.
Star, · Northern State Untver1lty, DeKalb, Dllnoll.
NOW ON SALE AT
Gripes are common at
··
Northern a, well u at the UnlIt'• all part of a plan apon- veralty ' of Colorado, but at
aored by the ANodated Stu30-7th Avenue South
dent. on that campu. to al- ~ a : ~ :i:.~a~:;:gth": i
'
:
low the student to "get It Off right direction.
hit chest" The program la cal$9.95
VALU_E ~ a "Bitch-in OD the Mui~ tlvenlty." Each 1tudent who
attends will have an qpportunlty to speak for 6 minutes
Ideal for Stilding the Art Forms
about anything that bothers
in the Above Magazine . . .
SPECW. AT 15.19
him.
The ··entire tea11lon will be
taped and studied at· a later
date. A local radio elation has

=~~e: =~

~an.:!th

rn~n~~tt~~

::ii::.~=i

c~~':~CXi.~v!;;;1i!:.i

Students Air Co.mplaints
At
University Of Colorado
~
for more

, eclucatlon for Our youth la fur..
Iller ovldmce of contlDulna juottfk:atlon for tbele defermmta.

:

Draft Card Burning Incidents

teach-'.?
'"

~fl~

..

P~YBOY

~t~~

-=~~.l!':rrol
=~se:o~

MAGAZINE
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Just West of the <:loverleat in .East St. Cloud
.
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. "NOW JUST 011)£ MINOiE Slit• THERE ·
ARE, R.ULE~ ONTlilS .CAMPUS .
ABOUT FUR HATS AtJO· SOOTS!"

DIAL r 252-1742
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Sixteen· Frosh Seek Senate Post

Large Freshman Vote Expected Next Tuesday

•
.
Three freshmaa Student
Senators will be elected next
Tuesday to fill the positions left
open for them each fall. Campaigning began yesterday
morning by the sixteen candidates who Oled.
· " This year's freshman class
has already gained ·the res~
of the student body bec&use· or
the Interest and enthusiasm they
have shown forcampusaffalrs.
Therefore, 'A'.e are expect.Ing an
exceptionally good turn-out .
from these people to support
their class by voting for their
candidates for Senator," said

~~~~.&eua~

I

Steve Johnson
Steve Jobmon, a Senate candidate, ts a 19-year-old freshman from North Branch. A
pre-law major, he Is active in
LSA and YGOP besides being

l J~ed~~

1
~:i~ap~~~fo~
a more active Student Senate.
He Is a third-quarter frelbman
and feels that he bas been
arouad the campus long
enough to know the problema
of the student and feels be knows
how to solve some of these problem&.
.
A Robblnsdile freshman,
Fred Geisler, bas bad two years
Joy Wohlin
experience on high school stuJay Wahlln, an active high dent council and 1s now runICbool student, wants to get ning for Student Senate. A
fully acquainted with Senate music major, he la actl.ve in
activities, then act as be seea MENC, UCCF, and concert
flt to help the Senate and ·t he band
school:. Wahlln ii currently a
If elected Geisler would try
~l.neu adniinlatra~on major•. to improve rel9:tiona between

an

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH •••

OK CAFE c.~i~~

90c

1W.
252-lffl

.· •

Fred Geisler
the Student St:,nate and the students· at Sl Cloud State. " I
would do this by sending out
questlonalres and talk.log to •
more s_tudent.s personally. Thia
way I would have more oplnlom to base my actl.ons on,"
he concl~ded.

Kenneth Nyb.rg
Senate candidate, Kenneth
Nyberg from SL Paul, la a
paychology majorandpollUcal
science and .philosophy minor.
Nyberg feels that college la

Marlow Shaffer
Marlow~a11"er---;-; Maple
Plain freshmanrunningforStudent Senate, ha.a hadtwoyeara'
experlenoe on hla high school
student council. He la a phy-

~o!i,~lJ!oe
where a variety oflnfonnaUon
la available, ready for the ind.lvidual to ·chose and plck according to hla likes . and dl&-

~:J~~n~!r~_u alneaa adHe said," I have a desire to
aerve the atudent body the beat
I
I'll ak
bu~

bSi~-1!11: ~~f=·
S~~

:!!'fil~d~al '!'ochsh~~~~J.!9
dent Senate be "individual"

·

•
Vodd Jo Uk"
Vicki Jo Likes, freshman
from Hastings la a polltlcal
science• ·and hlatory major. If
elected to the Student Senate,
Mias Likes hopes to eatabllah
closer relations between the
senators and the atudent body
by meeting a.a many students
upoulble.

;:ik ;:m1aes:n

II~=

~lld!f, the best Job I am able

lb-oldHarold Maurer, an 18-yearO!d SL Cloud-lie, la acand.ldate
for one of the three poaltlona
open to freshmen on the Student Senate. Maurer la now
pursuing a mualc major and
a n ~min~duate \ from SL
Cloud Tech high school hopes.
much a.a he can to
help the Senate improve SL .
Cloud State. Maurer ·aays he
would like to aee something
Pone about the parklDJ problem here at State.
.
to learn u

~ Drag.
Florence · Ora~, l8-~- /
old freshman
1m Se ng , •
- Pralrle, la running or nate
because she feels that there

°

=nbeth1::~i:i1~':;C:~
Seifflfte pr'omotlon ol Detter

I Chronicle Classifieds I·~f~~1~;£~~~
iiiiwW

·

aware of Senate andwhauican
do for them," she stated.
Mlaa Drager ls an Engllab
major,'Ulf)fionaldering Span-

Iola,..,_ mi-.

. (_

HIGGINS and
"DACRON"
make the
Campus scene!
HIGGINS slacks of 55%
Dacron• polyester, 45% worsted wool (as shown) make ·
a winning combination on
· any campus! ,Great Higgins
styling, · plus the built-in
neatness of ·•·Dacron".
Other top favorites are made
of 70% Orlon• acrylic, 30%
worsted wool, as well as
special blends of "Dacron"
and "Orlon ". · Tailored in
traditional Yale and Trim
Fit plain front models. At"
your favorite stores everywhere .
...._
0

d11Pol!IRee. T. M. ·

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

-

Kathy Garity
Candidate . Kathy Garity
feel. that school la more than
da.uee and boolu. She, wan ta
to work for achoof and Senate
in order to understand college
problem, more fµUy. .
.

Voting Machines To
Be Used Tuesday

SUPERMARKETS
SAi< ..,,.,.

- .Sf. CJ-1

Student Senator Jack Johannes· announced la.at Wed~ay that the Senate baa
made arrangement.a with the
dty of SL Cloud to utlllze dty
owned voting machlnes lo the
upcomlng frelhmen election,.
Joh~es states that thla la a
·fine opportunity for the fre:eh.. .
men to acquaint thernaelva
with a mechanical voting ma~ne..
.
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Freshmen Candidates E~press
V~ietyOf 'Whys' For Running

~

Stan Nagorski
A Big Lake freshman run- .
ning for Senate, Stan Nagoraki,
was a letterman in hlgli school
and la a pre-med atudent at

scs.

.

He la running for Student
Senate "for the experience of

;:r=:r<!nh~~ . ~

-:

"!·.

- ,Cherry Olson
Freshmen candidate Cherry
Olsen plans to in.ajar in Ger~
man and minor in English.
· She expresses an Interest iri
learning how Student Senate
operates and feel■ that the best
time to ■tart is immediately.
Miss Olsen sees Senate as a.
representative body of student■
representing the vtewa of the
ltudent~y.

Kathy Korinon ·
Kathy l<.orman, freshman
from St. Paul, ls a polttlcal
Co,olyn Kelle,
id.ence major who would "like
. ·Candidate Carolyn Keller
ls a history majoi- from Minto represent the ~hman claaa
to the beat of 11\Y ablllty and netonka Increased participatry to b~d ~ool spirit," by tion at student activities and
being a Student Senator.
at Student Senate meetings are
Miu KormanwaalnFTAln Keller's immediate goals. To
high achool and alao German make Student Senate more
Club. S~ la aho an economlca . meaningful to the student body
major.
ls a longer range a:oaL
.
David Burgett and Richard
· Michael Plrach, -a graduate
of Willmar High School, would Morrill; two other freahmen
\ . like to have 1tudent idea and candidates were not available
gripe bo:ites on campua. P1nch for Interviews. •
Vottn~ will be from {J am.
hopes to encourage atudenta
to see him a)>out problem■ on unW 4 p.m. Tuesday by freshmen only. Six polling places
.will be open.
·
I•
of the Senate (Mr. Plrsch's picture was not avallabe for pub- _..
lication).
·

~b:.:n,~;v~ta

Ji~==

CHIC · ANDING, characte·r, Lee Clami,it
director, and Jack Fashbaugh, character, a re
rehearsing for the Radio Guild' s fall radio play,

Winter, Spring
Study Tours To
Europe Available
EAST LANSING, Mich.College students interested in
study in Europe during the
winter, spring and summer
tenna are invited to apply now
for Michigan State Unlveraity
programs beglnnlng in 1966.
Offered by the American
Language and Education Center (AMLEC) of MSU'a Continuing Educlltion Service, informal and economical pro-grams are scheduled for Paris,
France; Lausanne and Neu•
c.hatel, Swtb:erland; Florence,
Italy; Cologne, Germany, and
Barcelona and Madrid, Spain.
Winter programs start
January 10, and the spring
. programs, April 18, with the

~~We
;~;r~~
a~T=~
:~i:!:
W~~karc,~esF~da~

· F.ducation Association, the
meeting ls expected to a ~

some200Mlnn
..otaeducaton
concerned
with continuing
education for teachers.

Senate Vacancies
Will Be {Hied
Student■

are rem~ded that
the two vacancies on Stu.dent
Senate will be filled Monday.
Any' a.tu.dent wishing to be nominated should contact a Stu•
·dent Senator before the meeting . and should be present at
the meeting.
·
I •
'fhe.vacancles occu rred with
th.e resignation or ' Senators
Mary J o Kruger and · Tom
1.Jrbanakl.

I

I

'SAYE YOUR CHRISTMAS VACATION
FOR FUN - SHOP NOW AT

WAJD'S COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE ,;
BASEMENT, STEWART HALL
Monday, Wednesday and Friday - 8 o .m. • 5_p.m.
Tuesday, Thursday - 8 a,m. • 8 p.m. 1

fo~ca~o~gls t~m~~-: J; a.a~
A descriptive brochure and .
application forms can be obtained by contacting AMLEC,
58-A Kellogg Center, Michigan State Unlve.ralty, Ea.at
Lansing, Michigan. ·

PIZZA
OeUvered To Your

Dorm ar Residence
for Only

25c
PHONE 252-9300

·· •. .
.

8fi'oo;J·

· "'.•spom~<ed bytheMlnnesota

I

\.

19 South 5 Ave. ·
Bild Saturday (November 5-6)
at the· Curtis Hotel in Minneapolis:
They are Dr. lrvamae ·
~~L,.._ _ _ __;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'....~--'--1
Perry, director of atudentteach- , ,...._ _ _ _ _ _...,__ _ _ __

.~~~:u:n~~:J

\'.

Ambassador ond Tiber Greeting Cards
Gift wrapping service, mailing service
New mugs, lighters, osh trays
BoolcsSpecialty Christmas Ite ms
Cook Boolcs
New, Different Children 's Books .
• Prints - $1 .50 each (Matted).

~~! •

Tw.o St. Cloud State College

9

•
•
•
•

. .:::cttio~~eA~Jrif1
deadline for winter term ap:.

Two Faculty To
Attend Workshop
1•

"The ~aaycat and the Expert Plumber Who ·
Was a Man," by Arthur Miller to be aired over
WJON Sunday eVenlng at 8:30 p.m.

:ll'JJENJ.ION I.
MEN u:N
' DER 25

Game goes better refreshed.
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste.
Alwiiys ju.st right,
never too sweei . .. refreshes best.

ft

Sentry report.a good news (at

~~~1:~~d:~.

~ucs:i~::~~::·

, thingsgo

find out how 20 minut.es of your
time may save you up lo $50 or
maybe even more.

ffi.,. .,,na

IOIDOII L
I 002-26th Ave.. No .

SENTRY.
.

.

,.,,...

Oiol. 252-9-'10

INSURANCE
'

The Hardware Mutuals Organlzatlo ,_

·

b~~th- ·
CQl{e.W .
YM'9Caa,-Col,,lonliotC-,.$o. o - 6 . ~
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_T_h_e_m_o_s_t _ _...,'YGOP
walked about
slacks on

CaniPus are
HUBBARD
slacks with

.

"DACRON"

Conqucts
Petition Signing
For US Support
The · Young

Republicans \

~~\~;'~~~~~~: ~JJ~f
thi, week a,klng ro, algnalures
~fl~r;!11~ierN~fili~ Slates
Acxorolng to the officen ol

Great Hubbarc! styling with . theclub,the.~t1011algnlnghaa
0
the lasting rteatnesf- .and
.care-free comfort of "Oaalrnoet 1200 atudenta who had
cron", in these slacks of
algned their support
55% Dacron• polyester, 45% .
:- ~ · ·
worsted wool. ~tyled in fra"The YGOP feeJ.i th&t ln -~
• ditional Classic and Gay
way they are able to Inform
Blade plain front models,
:e &~b~~J!t; ·~~:;1~!~

~ecfu!l:;a:~~ Ji~ ~:J-

~ne~~t=t~~=~ri!~::~~r:~
Also available in blends of
70% Orlon• :acrylic, 30%
worsted wool, or "Dacron"
with "Orlon".
-du Por11 Rq. T. M.

~::;t:u::. :~n~~

Frueh, publldty chairman of
YG.gr~ committee ln charge of
the petition algnlng La headed
by Steve Barthel and Mike
Johnson andaldedbythemembera of the YGOP club on campus.

Schedule Of Events
Friday, November 5, 1966
:~2rem.-SCSC Skydiving,
3:00-6:30 p.m.-IVCF, SH
228 · .
p.IIL-IVCF, SH

tt~:30

9:00 p.m.-Newman Dance.
Newman Auditorium

~;~.
r ~~9:
Dance Day, Halenbeck

Pictured above la the start of the 100 yard
free.style raef: held at the Halenbeck pool October 28. The intramural swimming meet waa
the first of ita type to be held in Halenbeck
Hall and drew around thirty cot11petlton. Pete
BI9:ttner waa the only double wirmer, taking

D,opile a bnlllant effort by

.

.

by ~hetby ~y- . - .

.

. .
"The original purpo8eofthe
ID waa to promote free di&,- .
cusalon among colleglana,"
said co-manager, Ron Neuett.
"but free dJ,-ruaelon will not
benefit the atudent body unlen
the Laauea are relevant to our
campua." It waa for thla rm- ·
son .that the ID management
baa arranged for a diacuNlon
wl.th the freshman Senatecandldates.
·

A aerlee of programs startIng tonight at the ID .Coffeehouae lnltlatee an important

are

•GOOfi

Ir---".'""------_;;;;,;;;;;;::;,~------.
Anyohe can

Tomoi-row at 9 p.m. the 11)
:agethe willQ!Jl~da~~or 0
~hman Student Senate sea.ti.

Ul~··

.

.·

'

team.

ID Initiates Discussion
Harriers Finish
· 0 n \../41,mpus
,,-;:;.. -· .1ssues.
·
S erzes
-. Third In NIC -

addition to the programming.
Gym.
.The fol.bingen are atW
2:00 p.m..-Football Ga.me.
there, the menu atlll llata
Minot State-There
_Monday; November 8, 1966 ~ for Juat a quarter
and the dOOn
still open
6:30 p.m. - ACE, Campua
toeveryState1tudentthatcarea
Lab. Aud. and Cafe
to come. But. a full diacuNlon
7:00 p .m. - German Club,
program la being p ~ for
Campua Mualc Room
· every F.rlday and Saturday
7:15 p.m.-AFO. SH 208
~ g.

,

ftnt place ln the 100 and 200 yard fne.ctyle
races. Swimming coach Don Leas expreued •
optiml.am with the results of the meet and urged
that all eligible awtmmen to try out for the

.

-

,.·

Not a telltale smu"dge remain.s . A special surface permits qui ck and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser, For perfect pal)ers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-sheet rea m boxes.

0

~~~:f_P~~ : ~ : ~

r:. W:1tl1: tr:~

Nelaon took flnt place in the

~-~

Ing the. American record un-

pedally freehmen, are encour· ·aged to attend thla Saturday
nlght'a P,!e&entatlon.

With Eaton's .Corra"sable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

i!~bld~~ ~ 01~ f:;

N I ~ country ·champion- ·
ahl&, ln
confermce meetheld
at
i:IJi October 30.
Nelaon, a 10phomore from .
Minneapolla Washburn. cover-e1:l"the four-mile couneln 19:22
lo ~flnt place honon by .
more Uian a full minute over
bla · nearat rival, Ray Wood
of Mankato.
Aa if thla effort were not
enough, Nelaon alao ran Sun· day In the Minnelota AA U

fh~ .!:1~~~tu°f:n~ :.. ~~ :rthe::h~?su~ ~:
A panelcompoaedoffivecam-

■

r:ed

world's record. Nelaonwillalao
compete 1n the NAIA chemplonahlpa in Omaha, · Nebraska, on November 27.
Others who placed well for ·

RISK AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
.
Cancei.ct? it.co,d? Mililory?
Too young? Too old? Exceu?

.
. WE CAN HEU' YOU
A. A. GREENE INSURANCE
104 Court House Square
· St. Cloud - Bl ·1-796l

~~~~dm.f.;.:'.':~
.

~

~~~i:~::pt=

Bruce Lee . in thirteenth, ~
Wrenn in twenty-fourth postHon, Earl Glauvlta ln twentyaeventa, Bob Milla in the
thirtleth and Roger Knausa 1n
th e thirty-second position to
~up.d out th e &coJ'U!g_:____

ST. OOUD'S ONLY GUILD OPTlCJAN

At Stationery Departments.

CO!f[ACT LENSES

·GAll)A·~
·

\,_OPTIC!ANL ,

8:i~ St. ~ ; n - ST. MARY'S BLDG. - BL 2-2002
Only Eaton ma.kes Corra"sable~
EATON ~ PER CORPORATION, PITT5flELD, MASSACHUSETTS

(t---,-------------------1(
EATON'S ~soble 8ond Typewriters..Paper i" avoiloble ot..

•RS:
M-W-F 8 - 5
T·and TH

!l - 8

WARD'S
COWGE .,
,IOOKSTORE

C,ol/':fle Master Policyholder of the Week
Sint, ortiving ot SCS, CHUCK ROHLFING hos hod fhrl
..-.putotion of "'"" on. of !hi fMndliHt m,n on comp.
u1. Wlm~• 1tudying (~llm. Ed. mojor, worlli!IQ, or jwt
:~hg•o:.:~0!::~:;:i.~~~~::i.:~~:;.:~Z;o~
not 1u,Pfi1ing tho! Qluck·1 1Gvorit,.po1tim, ii hunli119
ond fi1hing. Actuollf h, is o prof,uionol guiOI on Loke
of th• Wood1 during th, 1umm!1".

WILLIS WOOD Clnd JOHN JACOBS .
_COLLEGE MASTER REPRESENTATIVES
111 ½-7th Av•nu• South

Diol 251 -3351.

IThe Other Half I

Huskies Gridders Face
Minot State Tomorrow

by Barb Werner
by Dave long
Everyone knows that WRA
In the early and middle, pounds, Md)anlel has been · stands for Women's Recreation
1950's, before such men as
mentionP<i a_111' nnR1ible candi•
Aa1odation. But there'& anJ Qhn Unitas and Y. A. T itle date for Little AJI.Amertcan.
other phase of women's sports,
moved\ football lnto the air,
the competititve phase., and
the running game wasthegrea·
.Huskies coach . Rod Anfenthough thi.a Is not widely pub· test facto!' to a team. In today's
son plans no major llneup
Ucizf,,t there are competitive
football team of defensive
changes with the exception of
women's sports a t State. Each
specialists_and platooning, the
~Bruce Cartford at defensive
yea r St Cloud women comteam that runs fo r a living Is
end. Cartford, a junior college
pete against the top playen
· almost a forgotten element
transrer from Waldorf, Iowa,
from the College of SL Ben&e
Tomorrow In Minot, North
will replace the injured TOm
~n~
basketball
Dakota, a rebirth or the battle
Williams.
'

~~c:~~1~:in(l

~~~1::1~IIJ~~:1~a~e!l8ie

~':t~.~~·~:~~~~~~:~~'::~

r=.:taflnl~hfu1!ti~n d~~fe~~~
have the distinction of leading
the nations small colleges In
rulihlng offense. With an average of 344. 5 yards per game
on the ground, t}:le Beavers
have roll'ed to a f,..-2 record
thus far this season. Their latest
victim was Valley City, North
Dakota, by a score of 24-21
last Saturday. With an over•
all offensive average of 374
yards a gamt the Beaver1 pre-,
sent a stiff challenge to the Hus•
kies fine defe~slve unit which
ranks eighteenth among the
small colleges, giving up only
151. 7 yardl a game.
·. Leading the ground force
for Minot are Steve Auck and
George Kilmer. Auck, a 200

=~

The Huskies basketball team la practldng for their•
llrst game Novembei; 19, in Halenbeck Hall, with the
~":a:r~
eecond largest seating capacity in the state of Minne- son he has compiled 481 yards
sota. Coach Severson and.his NIC champions will be in 63 carries to rank tenth
among
•
the
nation's
,runnen.
after their seventh conference title in eight years.
Kilmer run, from the other

kub:Ju~(

=:.ck if:t r':nt. =~~n:
la

Basketball Lettermen Return,
Form Cote For Strong Team
by Dave Long

-

=vezy

Depth and ezperlencearethe
th

::::::::r:r Jie~~~

hurting at the guard spots. I
feel
bleeaedthtateUOllto

tbehelmforhlaelghlhStCloud
cage campaign. bu ab: lettermenlncampandbopeslob\dld
another NIC title winner from

continued, 0 Ex.
_perlence LI our atrong suit thta
eeuon. We hope to be l,mproved much over tut year,

theee boya loclude
center • Izzy Schmlealng, 6-8
:. from Sauk Centre, and Dave
. ·I.Jnehan,
6-3 forward fiom
Hudaon, Wl.econaln, both who
were all-NIC perfonnera ·.from
laat season. Other returning let1termen include Johri Daggett,

eapectany on defense. Our •lu
~g~g~ y:_:-~~b:~b~
With the best ecbedule we have
ever had and Halenbeck Hall
to play in, we liOpe to give the
Cans a good brand of ball to
watch. We have a ten game
Junior vanity ecbedule aet. up
and we hope that it will help

~:es~.~¥,::~~: :elt~n;:!';:;.t1
~h=.,!~
~:ng

t~amsiro:~if:;:~• T!~ ··
Porter,~former all-stater from

·

~~~• fo~::~tf:O~'Bs!~

Ray Rowland, director of
Information services at SL
Cloud State College, has been
. appointed deputy director of
Region· Six for Sigma Delta
Chi, professional joumallatic
society.
The selection was made by
Richard Kleeman, education
writer for the Minneapolis Tribune and Region Slx ·dJrectOr

~o~ ~~d~~~

It seems . that the treni:I la
toward an increase in women's
competitive _sports. Thia year
there will be two games against.
St Ben's in each of the sports,
but St Cloud 1tlll wins the p'rtze
for the least amount of women's competition among Min- ·
nesota colleges. Ia this because
we a.re behind the times or
becau1e we choose to de--emphaslze competition and re-em•
phaslze recreatlon?Whatabout

~~bed:~:~•M~::
~;:;:~t:
A~le~~ 0J~-~
women students a.re · lnvlted to

this informal' dl.acuaaton.

WRA modem dance meets
on Monday lnatead of Tues-

~kA~=t:=~~~~

~~!fes1:ir~
and three campuf _c hapten in '. need8.y in Eubnan Hall. For
Minnesota, North Dakota and _ Uiose ofyouwhoareconcemed,
South Dakota.
the wtnnlngvo~ey
all team will
not really rtcelve
meinber• Rowland was president of
ship. into the P
M Club. This
the Minnesota profe1J1lonal
group I.a exclusive for·phy. ed.
chapter ln 1963-64, and was
majon and-minors only. Howon the national ntembenhip
ever, lf, after five weeks of
committee 1n 1964-66.
volleyball, you feel motivated
to change your major to thla
fleld, you maythenbeaccepted..

See Dream Diamond Rln1s @Ir at
these Authorized lrtemed Jewelers

0~~

ilty,"

Surprise I

Grapplers Meet
AA U All-Stars
Plans are now ln the preparation for opening wre1tllng _
meet of the season to be held
on November 18, at 8 p.m.
ln Halenbeck Hall. ·
· Facing SL Cloud State'• nationally ranked gr&pplen will
be a team of AA U all-et.an.
Included among these men will '
be Jerry Slattery, former Olymiplc finalist in the 177 pound
weight cla11, Dale Schmidt, former NCAA champion ln the
pound weight clan; Char-_
ley Coffee, second place finlshln the NCAA 147 pound

Brainerd• Time Jewelry
Detroit lake.s • Price 's Jewelry
Duluth - Bagley and C.o.
&elelh - SlablqJ:>ll!iii~-.-.
Pairmou.nt - ~ler'·s Jewelry Store .
Fergw Falls • Hawberg Jewelry
Glencoe - William No. Gould /fibbing• Teske Jewel,:Y
Hutchinson - Hager Jewelers
Mankato - Martin & Hoe" Je.well'IJ ,
Marshall - Leonard G. Skewes
•. Minneapolis - Ardell Jewelers
Minneapolis - Willis /ewe/en
Moorhead - Martinson's Jewelry
Mo"is • McC.ollar Jewelry
New Ulm • Patrick Jewelry
f>rtonville • Brown Jewelry
Owatonna · Carl F. Koltli·e
. SI. Goud · Feiler's
St. Cloud - &hepers Jewell'IJ
St. Paut'- Ardel/'Jewelry
Th ief River Falls - Wangenstein
Virginia • Tumr-Welsli Jewelry/
Wadena - Brink's Jewelry
Willmar - Elmquist Jewelry
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the guard spots and had some
points
of view. · "Because

~?'h~:i: 8clu:i~ullcl1~::;i::;-

Ken

and
~rt. f9nner NlC
167 pound clau. champion.

wr=~

~ ~ cJr:s!\;g
i: ~:~ hi~ ~':!1
i:r=en~r.:U:il::\~ r::eAH~'7:nn~ ~
- Forrai throu1h anautomoblle
CloUd Sta_te wrestler nowapro~DB~

.,

'
Rowland Appointed
As Deputy Director

~~h~~•:ue~~p~/v

. .Rapids.
The front Unewill have much

• . ~:,1thJ~ ~~(r~
from Hudeon, Wlacon,ln, Steve
Wllllam1, 6-3 from SL Cloud
Cathedral, and Steve Davidson
6-3 from Franklin.
Besides Abram and · Porter,
Don Stahl, a ~ leJlior from
Chllholm; Steve "Pleterick, 6-1
from North Branch; · Mike
.Rhode, 6-0 from Detroit Lakes;
Mike Johruion, 6-1 and Dick
Bjur 5-9, tranafen from WWmar Junior College, will be
counted on for· help. Bill
Josephson, 6-1 from Columbia
Helghte, and Gary Peterson 6-1
from Minnetonka will work at
eUher the forward or the guard
spot. depending on where their
services are needed. ·
· ln an interview with the

the NAIA leaden with 401 .
yards in 53 tries.
·
In the Beavers' offensive
llne, one indlvtdual stand.I ouL
He la tackle Larry McDaniel a
senior captain .of the Minot
State crew. At 6 feet . a~ 210

'

Arifenson commented, " It
should be an interesting game
to watch. Both clubs have good
lines and strong runners. We
don't expect to do much different than we have the last
two games outside of throwing a littlP more." ·

acddent tbll 11Ummu, many
people tllOUJbt. we would be .

,~,tonal

AU sl yles · shown _w il h their llnle thron6 . ch a,mmgly g,U bo•eO
from $ISO to $1200 backeO by the written Ar!Carveo
guarantee ano Permanent Value Plan:

)

~Carved"' .
DF@AM D ,I J\MOND I\!!'1GS
Fo, ftte lolde• wto 1e J . R. Wood~ SO'II. l'IC •215 £ . •;ih SI .. Nu, Vo',~ ' 1001 f

\

Business Manager Position Now
Open On 1966 'Parallels' Staff
A business manager for
Parallels, the college's art and
lit~rary magazine, will be
chosen by the Student Publications Committe(..
Students Interested In being
considered for the position
should rm n11t "'" AnnHcation
form in room 115, Stewart
Hall, before noon November
11. Candidates will be interviewed bv the committee 9.t
4 p.m. In room 114, Stewart
. • Hall.

.

Patty Mayes, president of Gamma Si gm El
Sigma, awards the Judith Johnson·
Memorial Scholarship to Betty Hopkins,

red~! :u;~~es;

1
Taylors Falls s~phom~re, as Mis~( t
0 ~ 0~~!fue~ ~
Bloomer, the soronty a dvisor, looks on. - promoting and selling ~e

.Judith Johnson Memorial
Goes To SCS Sophomore
Patty· M~yes, president of
Gamma Sigma. Sigma nation. al service sorority, awarded
the Judith Johnson Memorial
Scholarship to Betty Hopkin.a,
~all~.PAi:i0~~t~rl~ w~lors
The Mem•orial Scholarship
was named In honor of Judy
Johnson who was voted the
niOst outstanding member of
Gamma Sigma.Sigma In 1!~63.

magazine when It Is published
during the winter quarter.
Further' Information may be
obtained from Ray Rowland,
committee chairman.

SMEA Seeks
Student -Teachers
All those going student
teaching ·winter .o.r spring
qu,-rter are urged to obtain
their SMEA merhbenblp (this
includes llablllty insurance)
now. Contact Virginia Isaacson in Hill Jlall.
·

Special Showing of newest fashion
Bridal Ensembles
·>!!:-:";.\~
with

The annual scholarship was
previously known as the
Gamma Sig Scholarship and
was changed to the Judith
Johnson Memorial Scholarship after her death in December, 1964.
·
Candidates for the scholarship are chosen by a special
committee on the basis of aca•
demlc standing and need.
Miss Bloomer ls faculty advisor for Gamma Sig.

G,~N

,_._.s,_"""'·---

Al.SO, ..........

Downtown St. Cloud

SPAN Student To Speak Monday At ACE

HUNTERS

Janice Leuer; a senior ele. mentary education major from
Wayzata,. spent eight weeks in
Yugoslavia last summer as a
member or the SPAN (Student
Project for Amity among Nations) program. Aa one part
ol the program, students study
a pre-chosen subject. Upon
their return to the United States,
they are required: to write an
extensive paperonthelrstudles.
Miss Leuer'e subject was the
"Turkish CulturelnSarajevo."
Miss Leuer descrllies her
eight weeks in Yugoslavia as
many times more valuable
than a vacatloti. She sa}d:

JACK'S
OUTLET ·
STORE

lNICIMIOS
ollEElaTDS
• PIEASAIIT MTEIS
o

All Hunters come to
Jack '·s, the . one - stop
shop for cill kinds of
hunters!

27 South 7th Ave.

·H~PY (

·:.1:~!\,!!1Jt·s~~:fa~l~r:n1

Yugoslavs about America., and
•about Americans. I wish every
- Interested. student were given
the opportunity I had."
She will sha:re some of her
lmpresalons, experiences, and
learnings a.a she ipeaks for the
ACE group•on Moni:lay, No-

HOUR

Sch~A~~o~~r!;:r-r;.~~~

Mon., Wed.

elementary education majors
and any other intereflted people
:t:!ttna:~hmentii fol-

to!

\,

•

and Fri.

4.:00-7:oo·p.m.
WRITE TO
ENGLAND

10c

if you .would like a neat heraldic
shield beariiig the arms or .badge
of your university or college.
These 7" x 6" wall plaqUes cost
no more than S9.00 each ppd.
Dignified. lile-lqng souve nirs.
from tqp British craftsmen and
most flatterin g of personal gifts.
Each plaque,•ou desire is immaculately emblazoned for you by
hand for inte rio11 decor. Send
check direct to England with
yo~r instructions.

,-,f.

"Try Our N_e1:1-1 Menu/ '

. r._u. t ~·tu.rntl1-a
.-"
~
-4-f .· u~
11

Wholesale • ~ t s welcomed

York Insignia Limited

Pitchers

Stein ,

•

CENTENNIAL PWA
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